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the Wrigley Field homefolks 
The game will be televised 

to Los Angeles (Gil Straiten 
and Don Paul on hNXT. '* _* 
channel 2) with the kickoff at 
11 am.. PDT.

Another thrilling second- 
half comeback by the Rams 
last week against Minnesota 
missed victory by a Vikmg 
field goal, 38-35. 'but it left 
the fans talking about a new 
ly-found offense that has pro 
duced 65 points in two games 
 45 of them in the second 
half.
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total in nine carries Sunday. 
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The Metropolitan t nnfer- 
fnee foolbsll championship 
may br decided in the first 
week of Metro play when 
l/in;; Reach City College

oldVeVd and deceptivencVs^ nosl<i rukenneld Saturday
His 49-yard touchdown run in j
the first quarter was one of'
the real "picture plays' of'
the season, with blockers lay 
ing out a perfect path for
Dick's swtsting gallon goal-,
ward. 

Bill Munson's second-half
pinpoint passing, following an
injury that kept him out most
of the first two periods, ran
his passing percentage to
.585. with five touchdowns.
During one stretch Munson
hit nine straight completions.
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for the following finish' 
1. Hawthorne 
2 Redond>
3. Mira Costa
4. South
5. Santa Monica
B. North
7. Ing'.ewood.at Veterans Stadium at 8

me i9w. these two ii Handicap Won
tans of Southern California

Bv Switchback

Trotters Go ! 
At Hollypark

JC football must meet In 
the first wrrR of confer- 
rnre play. The Vlke§ beat 
Bakrrsficld. 27-6. la«t year.

Bakrrsfleld romps to 
town with a pair of light 
ning quick backs In 210- 
pound Charlie Smith and 
205-pound Kmmltt Spur- 
lock. Smith, who chased 
thr Vlkr> Kirl Mr( ullnttrh 
to thr State '.nw hurrilr title 
at a> nrrp at Oakland's Cav 
tlemont IllRh. \v a s the 
Cades' urcond-brst hall car 
rier last neasnn behind all- 
America I.mn Stfveni.

Spurlock comes to the 
Potato City by way of 
Baton Rouge. La., and I*

ing. but along the mainland 
coast the following rocky 
areas arc fair to good bets: 
Palos Verdes Peninsula, San 
Pedro breakwater and north 
to Redondo Beach. Carpen- 
teria. Pt. Durne, Dana Point 
and La Jolla.

head-on intersection collision, 
tries to hang onto his current 
lead __
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^^^ W1 BOURDON (**% ^C?

j America's Largest Selling 6 Year Old Kentucky Bourbon!

Packing top weight of 123 
pounds. Pam Stable's Switch 
back scored a come-from-be- 
hind triumph In the $20.000 
added Pomona Handicap at a 
mile and one furlong as the 
Los Angeles County Fair 
closed out a highly successful 
14-day race meeting last 
week-end.

Trainer Dick Buxton. who 
accounted for the 1964 Amer 
ican trotting Classic with Mar 
co Hanover, has filed an ap
plication to race 10 horses at one of 12 (Jades from out- 
the 1905 fall Western Har ' of state. A* usual, the 
new meeting at Hollywood! 
Park. I 

Racing Director Harry 
Hatch, who received Buxton's 
applications, said they Include 
rcqueits for Wayne W. Gal- 
vin's Danish Kid and Paper 
Boy. both of whom raced 
prominently at Hollywood 
Park last season. 

Danish Kid. a five-year-old
trotter, waa a participant in a
world record on October 17.
1964. when he and Argo Kid
deadheated In a 2:00 45 mile.
fastest trotting dead heat in
harness racing history
Among those who finished be 
hind Danish Kid that day was
Big John, who already has
received an invitation to com
pete In this year's American
Trotting Clastic. Danish Kid.
a gelded ion of Kimbcrly Kid,
also was second to Zmgiber in
the Hollywood Trot last year.

A* 
Cades are big and fast.

LBCC goes Into the con 
test a bit perplexed. They 
had to come (mm behind 
to tie Santa Ana last «cek. 
6-8, but may havt found 
themxelves a« a team In the 
second half when they held 
the Dons to only thrrp first 
downs.
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DAILY DOUBLE/

The tiger scores again 1.
ft's dramatically frith and new, but still very, »ery Pontlac. That's written all over It, from the no-doubt-about-it new front end to the 
trimly tailored rear. (DM you think for one minute that we'd leave out the unique Pontiac styling character you like so well? Never!)
Another nice thing about the '66 Pontiacs is that other Pontiac lovers wo vo got a brignt new Grand quick handling. But you'll discover those thing*

there are more of them-3 new supor-sumptuous Prix new Catalinas. now Star Chief Executives- when you slip behind the wheel and turn a new
Bfoogh»miand4V«nturM And. o«course, tor you all with new Wide-Track ride and improved cat- '66 tiger loose. Wide-Track Pontlac/'88

What else do new-car dealers offer 
that's low in cost, trouble-free, 
easy to handle 
and gives you fast pickup?

You guessed it.
Security Bank Auto Financing.
Any dealer can get it (or you. No red tape. No necdbss delay* 

(that's what we mean by fast pickup). And coming from Security 
Bank, it's a loan you know you can depend on.

Just tell your dealer you want Security Bank Auto Financing.
Fast, low-cost, trouble-free, easy-to-handlc auto financing. 

One of the important reasons to make your financial partner

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FREE. "Gatoline Mileage Pocket Calculator'.' Atk for youit at any branch of Swurity lank. 
(Nott: our checking account customers will receive this handy motoring aid with their 
monthly iiitement.)

and again!
You're looking at the newest thing In tigers. Sleek, lean-muscled new style. New power that start« with a revolutionary new kind of ill 
wad ranges through four V-8's. Crisp OUHMS shapo the MW sllhotratte, and the sports coup* sports a smartly recessed rear window.
Pontiac's revolutionary overhead cam six acts buy wx«s for Delivers 166 hp (or you can specify Tempest Customs and Le Mans V-8V Up t» 

more like a V-8, looks like no six you ever saw. trie sports package which includes the 207-hp 360 hp rn the GTO See all the '66 tigers m 

and still remembers that saving is what six buyars version). And it's standard on all Tempests. tiger country today Wide-Track PontlaO/'l8

. Com* to ttg« country. S«« all lh« Wide-Track Ugtit at your Ponticc d«»l«ti.

SCOTT-ROBINSON PONTIAC. INC.
20340 HAWTHORNE BLVD. TORRANCE. CALIF.


